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USO Club May Be
Established Here
Establishment Of Naval Unit Here Creates
Demand For Recreational
Facilities
EstaUiahment <rf a Naval Training School at Morehead
State Teachers CoDege has created a demand for some tjnpe of
recreational club room for the
wdB as for men of the amed services who frequent]^ make
st^Mvers here enronU-to some other point. At present there
IS no
for these men td use as a meetine ptece and for
rest ^ndjfelaxatiooL.
fhta
Qecd, Dt. J. D. FaRB, chairman
of the Sowan County United Service Or^izOions Committoe. has otote apUcatkia t
tkaal bSoarton of ’
file ctoaMtob^t of a i
•rattaa for Morehead.

- - -

tors, haa been referred .. ___
F»k D. Finlay. reftanS) repreacnntiye tor Kentocky. -who wOl
eeatet an invcaticatiaa of the lo
sb and
ttooa to the national office.
The complete tenet of comznunicattona-toetMen Mr. Walker and
Dr. FaHa. ^ between Dr. FaHs
and the National
whkh eamprtae a nlf-eimlanatory
ata^ of the developmenta to date.
V in their entirety:
NAVAL TBAHONC schocm.
■■whiai Stale Ttechen OMIece
June 2S. 1M2.
Dr. J. D. FaOa. Chms.
Rowan Co. Dnltod Serrke
) Committee

Morehead Baptist
Church To Hold
Open A i r Revival

Rev. Jgmes A. Walter. Of
Salyersville WiD Do The
PreaduDK

- C. P. T.ProBram
Open To Teachers

WalkcrcaSMidiac officer of the
>toeal TnWac atotton han. 1m
vtoead W hcvttost aivrwal of the
any poaifttoy^trtaiin he night rtnder ia
I the project
h-. ranf* a^wal to Pmident C.

The Rowan County Rationing
today that instituthmal and industrial uaert of
Rowan county has collected 87.sugar muA register with the local
rationing board on or before July 000 pounds of scrap rubber to date,
5, tor their July and August allot- according to officials in charge of
the Petroleum Industry's Scrap
The Rationing Board offices are Rubber CoUectioo Campaign in
located in the display room of the this county.
The figures, released today,
Midland Trail Garage, on -the
southwest corner of Main Street show diat 70.000 pounds of the vKand Hargis Avenue, in More al scrap was turned in to Shell
Oil dealers, and 17,000 pounds were
head.
sent to (be natioiul stockpile thru
SUndard Oil dealers in Rowan

The Morrtiead Baptist Church
will begin an open air revival
on the rear Ia«m of the church
grounds next Sunday evening. The
beginning date of the meeting Is
Sunday, but Evangelist James A.
Walter, of Salyersville. Reatmdcy.
who is to do the preaching, will
not be present at the morning ser
vice. Pastor Kazee win preach
this ser\ice. and in tRa Sunday
evening service, if Mr. Walter does
not arrive in time for ttre evening
hour. The Sunday everting ser
vice will be hel^on the lawn. Tn
case of rain at ^y time the ser
vices will be h0d inside the chur
ch. The hour for the evening sOrvlee Is 7:45. Time of the
'
e day
t
services will be
announced Sunday.
A large platform is being con-:
structcd against the rear of the
diorch and facing north, with
room enmigb tor a piano and a
large choir. A public address sys
tem win be installed and used
1^ thrcwgbont the meeting
need may indicato.
hymis win be played eai
,pree«ffing The service.

The civilian Foot Training progrem, recently aisneved by the
War and Navy De^rUnent It open
to aecondary achod teadwrs who
will teach pre-Vight aeronautics
and other aviation courses in Jun
ior and secondary high ahcooU.
The *obie<^ Included in the elementaryMMirses are: Meteorol
ogy. Navigation, Civil Air regula
tion! and General Servicing and
Operation of Aircraft.
Any one desiring to enroll in
these claasee should contact Dr. G.
B. Pennebaker. room 306. Science
budding. Morehead. Kentucky.

Plans Complete For
BT« Fourth Of Jnly
Cdebration, Here
PsirMIc Slocui Content
Pentnrcd Attnctioa

Sotvday aftnoon, at one o'doc,
with a mammoth parade compoaprovide a dob room in the town ed of the American Legioa, The
of Miwahtnl lifnaar to Uwae pm- CoUane Band, the Boy Scouts and
\ided by the Dnltod Service Or- I Girl Scoot organlzationa, and othelsewhere
«r civic and buaiiiea units, acAs Commanding Of- cording to R. C Barker
fiev of the Navol Training School,
w *v. o. oarxer. enairman

This amount which is sli^Rly
over six pounds per capita, wiU
be sent to bulk processing pbmts
for transfer to the United States
t $35.00 per ton. The
slight margin of profit haa been
pledged to service organizations
such as
US.O. Navy Relief,
Amy Relief. Red Cross, and oth-

June Term Circuit
Court Adjourns
Tem EzteaM Tws Diys In
CM«r To Dimose Of
Chwred Docket
The June term of the Rowan
Circuit Court, scheduled to last
only two weeks, was extended to
Wednesday of this week, in order
to dispose of a number of major
cases.
Norman Adkins was fined fifty
dollars and costs m' a charge of
cutting and wounding O. L. James.
Uun Carter was fined fifty dol
lars and costs on.a charge of as
sault wfth a deadly weapon.
Bert Move James was fined one
hundred dollars and costs
charge of selling whiskey without

Pilot Training Unit
At Morehead College Begins
Operation Here, Wed., July 1
How To Get Canning Application Blanks Available At College,
Sugar Explained
From Dr. G. B. Pennebaker
With canning seaaon openipg,
the housewife's problem is bow to
get her canning sugar under the
sugar rationing regulation.
Here's how: First, the local War
Price and Rationing Board is the
place to go to get the canning sug
ar allowance. Time will be saved,
however, if, before applying to the
to supply tbe following i iformation:
Names of aQ c
of the
family having ration books;
2. Number of quarts of fruits
canned last year;
3. Number of quarts of fruit
band;
4. Number of quarts she plans
I can this season;
5. Whether sugar is to be used
for preserves. Jellies. Jams or fruit
butters;
6. Excess sugar she had on hand
(that is. the amount more than two
pdunds per person) at thedime she
registered for her books, and any
subsequent reductions.

Ligon Kesler Rated
Pilot In Air Corps

A Civilian Pilot Training Program, as revised in line with
recommendations of the War and Navy Departments, begu
here, July 1, and applications are being accepted now, accord
ing to authorities of Morehead State Teacheiy
Teachers' C^oUege,
College, who
have just returned from a conference at Dajf^n, 6Hio, where
Civil Aeronautics Administration personn^and^&aiiung con
tractors discussed the new program.

Sub-Patrol Station
Establisiied Here
Two Patrolmen And Car At
tached To Office
Upon
of Ser
geant Reece Wells, of the Eighth
District offices of the Kentucky
State Highway Patrol at Ashland,
Sub-Patrol Sutton has been
manently at Morebead.
Two patrolmen, with full equip
ment. and one patrol car wUl be
attached to the Morehead SubStation at all til
teiiueiiu* iwnty-four hour police protection
n the highways of Rowan Coun-

Office quarters have been locat
ed in the Maggard building, sec
ond floor, directly above the C. E.
Bishop Drug Company.
During the three weeks that the
IJgon Kesler, son of Mr. and office has been to operation here,
Mm. WBiam Waggoner
Mm. Claude Kesler, of thia city, patoolmen have made a number of
fined gtegRy-Cve - ddOan and W Just received his cL
rtests tor drunken drtvtog. etc.
. en • charge of operating
as POM in Ihe Uitited States Alr
This much needed service
ptocr i^^mertoiiiinem vtfhoot
Forcca, and wiU be
‘
Call-

Wrileo “Mother Tbe Good
News This Week

The
courses will be of abc
kinds, listed as elementary, mcondary. cross-country, link-instru
ment instructor and flight offiev,
each stage lasting eight weeks.
Trainees will be boused to dormi
tories of the Morehead State Tea
chers CoUege, which is giving tiie
ground instruction, and flight
training will be given conenneotiy
at the Licking Airport nearby
field. AH will be cxmducted on a
full time basis, with subaixteice
and health and accident insurance
provided.

at least four courses, and in twei
ty-four to forty weeks from initial
flight will be available tor Jobs
civiTtan instructors, service pil. or air-line co-pilots. Tboac
with previous experience car
qualify in shorter periods, by en
tering the training at an advanced
stage.
The CAA program will be uliUked by tite Army during tbe caatog year to train large numbers of
flying specialists — instructors.
glider pilots. co-pObta. liaison and
service pilots. This training wDl
be available to men who have
iiteched tbe age of ei^uecn tank
are not yet thirty-aeveii. aML wbo

of earryfag
bsD^Wa dmrge
djarge M
Wk Tbma if on femaiTS^
conceSa a deadly
weqw and bis
Ry smapon
tieaal reqiiiienicnL It is open to
. fixed at fifty doltor Army
tors Am and tot days in JaO.
T<xi can mark down today
aviation cadet training who have
Jduison alleged the pistols were le of the happiest da^ to my life,
been unable to meet toe stringent
found on him by the State Patrol becaaae I got my blood presaure
requirements of the Army tor
men as a result <rf an megal search down last oreek and today I was
combat pilots.
and is appealing bis case to the
classifled as a “pilot.* So look
.pplication blanks and full in
Court of Appeato.
out Tokio, here I come! I have
formation may be secured at the
Stanley CaudOI was acquitted about six months of hard work,
*<•
^
P"****' >Shlon Hall
vim you that the
purpoae
behindjand
Jbn
RIabv
will
ha
mt«r
college
from Dr. G. B. Pennebak
by a Jury an a charge of knowingly
. ,..1
____ ,,.^1--------W*»by will be color
sixteen hours a day, but I think t
receiving stMen pioperty. Cau can make it.
Have All Pottnd Jobe Within er, Science hall. Those who can
.iSl bearers, and a midier and a «ilor
not be accommodated in the first
approvaL I believe, however, that] wUl form a color guard. The
dill was alleged to have purchased
The
Fiscal
Year
You
can
send
me
ray
skates.
I
neb a movemgut should be spon-' nerad* wii- cUss will be given priority for Uter
midt tires stolen from U. S.
(Cawttanrd aw Page A)
ne can use them.
service Or- yard at the weat side of the courtSparks by Henry Christian, ElMore than ten thousand Ken- classes starting each eight weeks.
Claude Dillon snre has grown;
^tzatSon to order that it may house, march over the streeta of
wood Christian and Etoier Wil you wouldn'tt know him now
trained by the Na- —
_------------now.
have the prestige and tmckiiig as- the city, and v
son. The youths plead guOty in
e at the
feet tan—stands Madi
Administration, have DhII Brame Of
aoclatod to the minds of miNtary Jayne MemorUI Stadium, where a
the March tem to the theft and
peraoBiie) with au:h an undertak portion of the patrioUc celeb™were probated.
ing. It is
d by ev- tion wU] be Held.
Ed Hinton, of Fleming county,
asybody concerned that any aewas acquitted hy a jury on a
A highly interesting and pat
tucky. Approxmutel, one third j Dan Brame. ot Lawreneebi,,
riotic attraction of the celebration
Earl Roy Bradley, son of Mr. charge growing out of tile killing tmiform.
of Fred Hinton, also of Fleming over
and Mrs. Herbert Bradley.
_ _____
iKy.. has been named to
"•j teat which wilThe
willl be nnen
open tn
to ev«-r
every Second Strfeet. of this city,
The latercatlon occured remember the way he used to _
^ito^*iSvt«W^ ”
‘•’••ItesL
year within a few feet of the
Thl«'»*«oJ wilt h»«participates in graduated from the Victorville
that Uttle "pop cap," weU, that is
Army Flying School, at Victorville. Rowan-Flemtog county line, Just the way he wears his white cap.
inside the Rowan coun^ side. A
^ presented to the — Calllemia. on June 23.
’'
How did Walter Carr make out? were employed on NYA projects.
w^it
dispiving the best i
Of the youth going into jobs,
Earl graduated as a pUot and previous trial had resulted In a He should be about half-way thru
Mr. Brame has been in exten
toM thoS^
*^*^^**:rtotic slogan, such as the familiar has been commisaioned aa a second hung Jury. Hinton plead self-de by now, shouldn't he? 1
over 1,500 were sent by the NYA sion
^
work for the past seven years,
that those men Arnold have a example: ‘'Slap the Jap." or “Axe
fense.
On
the
trial
of
this
case,
j
enant in the Air Forces Reserwould like to see him. I hope 1 to Connecticut. Maryland, Rhode and
place in
Is a graduate of the Univeraity
where they the Axis." A huge turnout is t.
three Fleming youths, summoned
, Kentucky. He ia raanrted and fly and 1 don’t Isl^d, and New Jersey where they of
-HHF meet their trienda and enjoy pected and each organization
are employed by war production plans
,
He is a graduate of Morehead es wittteBses, failed to appear and
relaxation away toom the military urged to display a “fightto’ slogan"
to move to Mor^ead in the
were Uter arrested. Two of them.
High
School,
clas
of
1939,
and
atpUnU.
Eleven
hundred
went
into
,
(Canttnned
an
Page
A)
future.
atmoajAere connected with QtMr —next year, officials hope that we
tenJed Morehead State Teachers WillU McRoberts and WlUie Mcguarton at the enOege.
eaw celebrate a “Victory Parade.- CMlege. before eateilug ti« armed Roberts. were placed under $500
. . 1 have obaervad too, ttat there A prize of one dollar will be given
service. December 12. 1941. Eari bond and tbe third, Lincoln Muse,
ia a coasidenbla mamber of mUl- to the organization with the
Although the National Youth,
received his besic training at the was placed under a $2500 bond to
tary personnel not
and -best slogan.
Administration
Cal-Aero Academy, at Ontario, await action of the Grand Jury
thisI school who arrive to town
for obstructing Justice. Elzie Hin
from time to time. At pmaaut tor the remainder o the afternoon California, completing his training ton. a brother of the defendant.
there on February 23, 1942.
county in Kentucky, nearly every To Holf) Rpvivfil
there is no place ter these men to follows:
Ding Board
Also graduating from Kentucky Ed Hinton, was fined $150.00 and
Examining
county is represented bv vouth i
use as a meeting place and for Master of Cei
to the same class, were Frank H. costs by a jury on a charge of ob- United States Arm
Army Air Corps wDI who have been trained by NYA for
Thr-k
w
. .v
rest and relaxation.
Henderson. Ashland, end James D .structiog justice, the State alleging
Morehead State Twchers war job.. Thl, ha. b«n
Plcue advise me If there ia gay
that he isersuaded the boys to College, on Wednesday. Thursday Mr. Salyer, «id. beeaiue NYA','
Thrasher.
Albany,
Kentucky.
way which this command may as
George Walker
leave the county so that they could and Friday. July 1. 2. and 3. for
sist In furthering this prate-wor
Naval Training Mvtni
not testify at tbe trial. Two other the purpoae of examining young
thy protocL
continubrothers of tbe defendant. Lee men between the ages of eigM^Ti number of youth to come to them
Music.............................Col^Band
Yours very truly,
July 19th.
Hinton of this county, and Her and twenty-six, for training as av daily. Youth living too tor froml
Addreas..................Dr. G. C. Banks
George Walker
The Reverend C. C. Burton, of
Contests:
bert Hinton, of Fleming county, iation cadets.
shop and commute
Lt-Comdr, U8N (Ret)
fece trial at the next term of the
Fat Man's Race. Fat Utan
Married men will be accepted mi„ed at re,id™T;.ib,;i?Ri;h"j
Commanding Officer
court on charges of
of the serupon signature of a statement that Icond. Carrollton, Murray, and '
Naval Training School
: baa been made Juatice, growing out of the absence dependents are sufficiatly pro Vine Grove where dorritory, dto-j''‘^l.- i
(Ciotlaoad aw Pace A)
j
j
'UorriMad, Koitucfcy
that Sherman D. Henderson, grad of the three Fleming county vided for.
ing hall, hospital,
hosoital. and shop
shon faci-l
faci.
«
uate of Morriiead State Teachers youth during the trial.
Uto are avallahle. V.aS, ll.e
‘J””" «'"“I
Upon
completion
of
a
sevenJone34, 1943
T_»._ rv.i—I.------------- acquitted
College, has beoi granted a Comin these centers during the two which begins at 7:45 p. m.. prom
months
training
period,
if
(he
ap
LL-Oxadr.. George WaDcer,
ptly. each evening.
mistion ds Lieutenant in the Unit
Jury on a charge of murder^ plicant has succMsfuUy completed
U. S. M.'(Bat)
The pubUc is cordially invited
ed States Naval Reserve, and or to «
cmnection with the killing of the course, he is commissioned a
(CentteMd ea Fage 4.)
Commanding Officer
to attend all of these services.
dered to an eastern univeraity tor Guy Lewis last Febiuary .
second-Heutenant in the Army Air
Naval Training School
specte training before being called Quiaenberry plead self-defense.
Corps, with a basic pay of $245.00
Adama
Morehead, KantucM
Andy Johnson. 55, of Ramey's to active duty.
Lloyd Caudill was held to be in
Visits New Orleans
Hy Dear Commander Walker;
Creek in this county, was killed
Mr. Hoiderson received a Bach contempt of court and was fined
addition to regular aviaiton
May I thank you>very much for instantly of a broken nedt suffered elor of Science degree at More-1 thirty dollars and costs and given
James E Adams, of <his city,
your interest in the ei...................... in a fall from the truck on which head State Teaidiart College to thirty boura to Jail tor failing to cadets, the Examining Board will
of aI USO
—- aub here at Morehead. he was riding to his home. Sat 1937, was president of the senior appear as a witness in the ease af also seek applicants for.the Army's tyho is to the Army Air Corps at
special Glider School, a new and a training station in the south, has
s evidenced by your encourtgtog urday.
Blass and a member of several ter having been recognized at the interesting branch of the air arm.
just
visited the historic southern
letter of June 22.
Chester Robinson, driver of tbe campus organizations. He attend- last tem of court to appear and
'lican for
• training as glider: city of New Orleans, Louisiana,
Applicants
You will find enclosed a copy of vrticle said that when he stopped
Mt. Sterling hl^ school, and testify to the Quisenbei^ trial.
pilots are required to undergo a
During his short stay in the city,
my letter to President Bernard, in front of Johnson’s borne to let since leaving Morehead. has reGeorge Molton and W. S. GU- comparatively easy mental exam-! Adams visited such scenic spots
appealing to him for this help. I him oft he noticed that Jt^on
kiSQlYteere fined one hundred dol ination and a physical examina-1 as the colorful French Quarter, the
The sales
also sent him a copy of your very was missing. Robinson returned
lars and costs and
tion with requirements
irements less rigid museums, parks, the river and
splendid letter. We shall await
tbe route which he had come verstty of Kentucky.
licenses were revoked after plead- than that for rregular aviation cad- museums, parks, the river and Thursdav. June 55. .it the Moredocks. He reports that he was head Stockyards, follows:
his reply. 1 shall keep you inform and found the body lying to the
Since leaving Keitucky.
Visual acuity may be 20/40 much impressed by the archir-••
ed as to our progress to this mat- FMd about toreemilca back, to the, Henderson has been engaged
while intoxi
without glasaes correctable
of the city and
vicinity of Lochege.
Vocational Education work in W.
Morton Faulkner was tried by
20/20.
the arts disiMayed by
U you have no objections, I
A coroner’s Jury.
by Virginia. He has been giva
Jury and convicted on a charge of
Complete information and _
New Orleans.
vrould like to furnish local papers
----- -------------------------- ---------j>ee lenve of absence from the Weft grand larceny and puniahment waa pUcatioh fomis may be obtained
James declares that his training
w^ a eppy of your letter.
KJdd, returned a verdict of ac-. Virginia State Department of Bdu- fixed at two years in the State from C. B. HeCuUou^ County
station is '‘a wonderful place, my
Ihianknig you again for your c»> cWental death, rwulttog tram a1 cation. Vocational Division,
■ ry. Faulkne^
lulkner was
waa efaarg- CiyQlan Aide to the Commanding living conditions are excellent, and
taeta nock wid other bnitea nf- he haa bacn employed tor
General of the Fifth Cterpa Area, the people here really show i
'—1 ia Ok toll,
tinw.
Mordiead, Kentucky.
that true southern hospitality."
teach many people who wOl not
attend a mrvkie to the church
building, m wcR ga the local dnircb and ita friend A eoedial in
vitation U extottdad.
gd, to aQ pagg^le
■tun and of DO
dnach preference. i
The BvarveUst. i*r. Walter. U
pastor of the Baptist Church at
Salyersville. and is also largely en
gaged in evangelistic preaching.
Tent meetings are a specialty with

10,000 Ky. Youth
Trained By N.Y. A.

Earl Roy Bradley
Graduated Erom
Flyiiiz School

)■*.

SfS St

pnv... ip-wiLawrenceburg Is
county Agent

IT*.,

Army Air Corps
Examining Board
Here, July 1,2,3

E SlJttoh’?”

Shennan Hende
Gets Commission''
In Naval Reserve

Andy Johnson, 55,
Of Ramey’s Creek,
Accidentally Killed

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

.

the

3E MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OOleUl orcaa «f Bowaa Cownty)
^Wished each Thursday mornln* at Morehead, Kentucky by the
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVEBTISINC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WBLUAM J. SAMPLE............................... ...................Editor and Publiaher
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor
One year in Kentucky....................................................................
Six Months in Kentucky............................................................... .75
One year Out ol State................................................................... 2.00
(AU>^b5ertptiaa5 Must Be Paid- in Advance)
Entered as second class matter rebruar7>27, 1934. at the post,
oflice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Concreaa of
March 3. 1379.

Commissioner’s
Sale

and recorded in Deed Book No.
26. page 459. records Rowan
County Court Clerk's office, and
being the same property convey
ed by Anna E. Honaker and P.
J. Honaker. her husband, to
Maggie Honaker
Brown.
by
deed of date November 17, 1926.
recorded in Deed Book No. 40.
page 139, Rowan County rec
ords."
Or sufficient thereof to product
the sum of money so ordered tc
I be made. For the purchase price.
'■ the purchaser must execute bond,
with approved securities bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force
and effect of a judgment. Bid
ders will be prepared to comply
with these terms.
ARTHUR HOGGE.
Master Commissioner
Rowan Circuit Court.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY. ROWAN
CntCUTT COURT
City of Morehead
Plaintiff.
NOTICE
Versus
Margaret Honaker.
SALE
(formerly Margaret
Honaker
Brown) and
Peoples Bank of
Morehead
Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and or
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the March
term thereof. 1938. in the above
cause, for the sum of One Hun
dred Ninety - Four Dollars and
Twenty-five Cents with interest
at the rale of six percent (6) per
cent therein I shail proceed 10 of
fer for sale at the Court House
door in the City of Morehead.
Kentucky, to the highest and best
E COMMONWEALTH OF
bidder, at public auction on the
KENTUCKY. ROWAN
eth day of July. 1942. at One O’
CIRCUIT COURT
clock p, m.. or thereabout, upon a
credit of six (6) months, the fol City of Morehead
Plaintiff.
NOTICE
lowing described property, to-wit:
Versus
OF
"A certain tract or parcel of
SALE
land, lying in Rowan County. W E. Proctor, et
al..
Defendant
Kentucky, and described as fol
lows; Beginning in the South
By vutue of a judgment and or
comer of Willie PeUrey lot on der of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Mm StreeU thence south with rourt rendered at die October
BCT Street 38 feet to S. M. Brad renn thereat 1940. in the above
ley's lot known as the Laundry muse, for-the sum of Two Hunproperty; thence M7 feet a «red (8200.00) Dollars, with in
strai^t line to F. P. Blair’s lot; terest from 10-19-40. and One
thence west 30 feet to Willie
■ Fifty - Five (8155.00)
Pelfrey’s lot; thence southwest Dollars with interest at the rate
with PetCrey's line to the begin- of six percent per annum from tbe
naig; being the same land con- 15th day of July. 1928. until paid
V^ed by Anna B. P’Simer and and its cost therein I diall proceed
L. P"Simer to Anna E. Honaker to offer for sale at the Court
asd P. J. Honaker. her hush
House door in the City of Moreby deed dated January- 23. 1919.
best bidder, at public
,the 8th day of July. 1942. at One
O’clock, p. m., or thereabout, upon
a credit of twelve (12) months, the
following described property, u>wit:
• Wagatu
I
“Ali that tract or parcel of
False your order early to Insure I land in the City of Morehead,
I Rowan County, Kentucky, desdelivery
! cribed as follows—to-wit: A
certain tract or parcel of land,
lying and being in Rowan Couiw '
ELLIOTTSA-ILLE. KT.
ty. Kentucky, between Bishop
I Avenue and Trumbo Street be-

Commissioner’s
Sale

MONUMENTS

W. A. PORTER

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St.

Caskey Bldg.

Jor Economical Transportation

SALES

SERVICE

ms line S. 27 1-4 1
with Trumbo Street, 23 feet to
comer of Trumbo Street and
Railroad Street; thence S. 28 t-2
W. 88.3 feet to comer of Rail
road Street and Bishop Avenue;
thence up Bishop Avenue N. 38
degrees W. 114.4 feet to E. Bish
op. by deed of date April S.
1921. recorded in E>eed Book 31
at page 591. Rowan County rec
ords.
_____________
Or sufficient
thereof_ to produce
of money so ordered to
be made. For the purchase price,
the purchaser must execute bond,
with approved securities, beai
legal interest from the day
sale, until paid, and having
force and effect of a judgment.
Bidders will be prepared to con
ply promptly with these terms.
ARTHUR HOGGE
Master Commissioner.
Rowan Circuit Court.

Commissioner’s
Sale
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY. ROWAN
CIRCUTr COURT
City of Morehead
Plaintiff.
Versus
SALE
J. N. Kissinger and
OF
Martha Kissinger,
NOTICE
his wife, and the
Citizens Bank
Defendants. >

U. S. Employment
Placement Inlfs A Fact—
May Was 22,000

with approved securities, bearing I ly hue to which the WPB objects,
le^l intwt from the day of sale. More tents, more smells, mean
until paid, and havipg the force
containers, more caps, heai
and effect of a judgment Bid ier inventories. Metal capffi
ders will be prepared to comply cosmetic containers are out. The
with these teims.
industry is. experimenting with
ARTHUR HOGGE
wood, plastii V and paper.
Master Commissioner,
The United Sutes used about
When
Rowan Circuit Court
eighty-two pounds of taU and 01I1
ings were
-e sounded last spring some j
^alers and suppliers specula>«<i
sperolated. ■
^****' ' per person last year.
fixes a price ceiling
the product to prevent prodteering
Labor-management committees
next fall.
Maximum price for
now arc boosting production m
permanent anti-freeze will be $2.65
Job .
more than nine hundred war
a gallon, tor the non-permanent. States Employment Serv-ice
plants.
-.*.««•
SI.10 to SI.40 per gallon, according Kentucky mulled 22.003 during
to the type.
May. W. H. Fraysure. director
Althuogh civUtan building ha;
Government agencies in Wash1-- nounced today This was the ti _
(or any single nt<)nth been halted, ^var construction i.
The price ceiling coven ail oi
booming al the rate of 812 t-2 b;U
. _
since InsepUon of public Employ- Uon a year.
Main Street now.
,
thls week sent out a message to ment Service in the sUte jjearly
It stands above the cash regis
W
all
its
employees
in
the
country
nine
years
ago.
Fraysure said. Apter in the shoeshine shop as well
offenng
Washinron
employmentj
hi job placements tirtaled 5,3l2
A ftSa-mile. 24 inch pipeline wiii
as at the butter’s and the groc
er's. It shields the man who wants as an "opportunity to make a fine; while in May last y«r. S.168 Jobs be built for Longview. Texas, t.j
Salem, lUinois, to help relieve r.-«
a clock r^ired or big hat block- conuhbution to the war effort; were filled by the service
while seeking a successful career,’’
Fifty-seven percent of May eastern oil idiortage.
«d. quite as much as the customer
The message refutes high cost and! pUc^nts.'of 12.462.
drug store.
housing shoruge rumors. and| ricultural occupations.
Heavy
On July 1. the General Ma
quotes: single rooms at 820.00 a /arm placement activity, Fraysure
mum ^ce Regulation, which on „>anth; doubles 835.00 to *40.00; explained, was chiefly a result of
May 18 was applied to commodi-i ^oom and board. 540.00 to 8454)0 the strawberry piriring
ties, was extended to services per5, ,5
day
the Paducah area where 11.401
formed in connection with commo
its. and SI.25 a week (or jobs were filled. In previous
dities.
street car pass. "Ther 0((ice of
The extension of the roof which Price Administration needs your years strawberry growers in
Paducah arc depended heavily
shelters the consumer from the skills." it is suted.
migratory labor to meet their
high cost of living is a sizeable one.
Some New York Department
The number o( establishments of tores tried to get around OPA's needs. This season this cource was
nut available and the Employkind or another, which
order preventing sale of typewritService assumed the responfected by the service ceiling bail
ers, which ^ame efreetive March sipility for supplying workers
^ Kltaatod ol pretty clo« toi,, p
„„„„„
when needed- The director point
I S™ “
“"i tb, reochm, tor a renul
ed
out
that the number of place
1.SOO.OOO r,U,l «ore, now opont-l
..p,
ments and absolute lack of crop
mg Ubdor the GMPR.
|
p.„ ,
,
loss is evidence of the quality of OmCE HOURS:
PHONE NO.
Meanwhile, the OPA is finishing! thm g^ch
the job done.
the rent ceiling. On June 1. rent; a sale
8 TO 5
J27
There were 9.541 non-agneuiturcontrol was inaugurated in twenty!
___
al jobs filled during the month
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
i« rental areas. Additional /\ r\ fit
/\
1
representing a 127 percent
crease over May, 1941. and

THE HOME
FRONT

★

Professional
Car^

DR. HAROLD BLAIR
Dentist

jr‘p„,.“s 0- D. T. Orders
Trucking Industry
To Conserve Tires

Dr. L A. Wise

only to houses, apartments, tene
ments. furnished and unfurnished
—pUces of permanent residence.
Rent control for such places of
abode as hotels, rooming houses,
boarding house, dormitories, auto
, camps, trailers, residence clubs.
, ’'"“I""' •"'* "■ tourm l,om„ or cobim ,„d oUier

occupations constituted thirty per
cent of the non-agricultural place
Hm aMreU !• Uw /. A. Bays
ments as compared with eight
Jewelry Stare where he wU
percent in May. 1941, and twentyhe leeatai every rtldei rafour percent in April. 1942. PlaceaaelBlag eyes onri titling
Inst Oiminate Waste And' ments
service occupations con-;
Duplication Of Services
stituted fifteen percent of thel
CourtL rendered
at the
March Term
May toul.
while in may.
May. 1941.j
V.UU1
leiiuerea ai
uie maren
lermi generally
sanoralli, for more ««
„ ______
---------------i .way
loiai. wniie
i»ii,
or less
transi- i
thereof. 1938, in the above cause,! fnt occupancy All these varietie^ ■
^
‘Hiny-eight percent.
thei and ■"
m April. 1942. .................
twenty-nine
for the sum of Four Hundred ^
mult t^re^^rS
.
rvg,ii,-_ and
-...i Fifty-Nine | by iruseepers
must Oe registered'{-„ of increased dem.inds ,
the| percent of the May total, while in
Fourteen Dollars
.August
country's transportation faciliUes.! May. 1941, they were thirty-eight
Defense
TransporU-]'percent,
and
in
April.
1942.
twen
percent (6) percent eighty-nine million people.
tion has ordered the trucking
ty-nine percent of the total. There
per annum from the 24th day of
Unemployment of skilled and dustry to put its operations i>
July. 1928. until paid and its cost
Omee FiMSta »4—RatageMe m
illed
more efficient basis, eliminati
ting of
therein I shall proceed to offer for
OFFICE: COZT BUIUMHC
>ces.| plac
.. Fraysure said. Semi
at lb. coan Komm door 'i, “'C,',”;*
i.TnTTSI!;
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
the City of Morehead. Kentucky, j „aij^ s kSi^oroblems
“ ciyiserfe the viul skilleA.jobs filled were eight per
cent of Che total and unskilled job
to the highest and best bidder!^! Vor^CitJ^ llS^w^*^^
«
openings filled were forty percent
public auction on the 8lh day of Sa^ts which JSno^beS^^^^
“•**
July. 1942. at One O’clock p. m_
ta
i.«»ential
of all placements made In May
Kentucky continues to be an ir
nereabout, upon a cre^t of aS?
^iT
(8)
months and
twelve
2?.’“®® . 7^^ ODT has issued four Orders portant supply state as evidenced
highly skilled. amMless. (General Orders OJ3.T. 3. 4. 5
3
and
by an active file of 82A11
(12) months, the following 6m- while war planta elaewRi^eed
6) setting up specific war-time
warcribed proper^, to-wit;
seekers. The active file decrcaaed
mica for coeamcm carriers, con by 6.646 persons during the
MOSSnAlh KT
BeginBing at a stake 5 feet
tract orders, private earners and
end eight inches from the South converting.
Last weeto
. e w local delivery carriers. Complian tiL Louisville reported a de
«eto If
comer point of the old
back
York's Mayor LaGuarilB, and ce with both the tetter and the of more than 3.(MMr Louisville re
building cm Bisfaa{> Avenue: Governor Lehman, met aritt WPB
mains the largest .single source of
thence running a straight Une
(Diairman. Donald M. Ifetatai and
passing between the house of I Paui'y" Meypin'" 1!*^:.

Dr:i).lB. Lyon
Dentist

A F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

-■a™

Henry Borman and the building ! 5?,“
just mentioned on a line about ! Hi»uBe thif!,i«hi—„

Street a distance of 25 feet
stake on tfte line of said alley;
thence turning there and run
ning a straight line and toward
and to Bishop Avenue 90 feet to
q stake; thence with the line of
the porch of the bakery 'luilding and four feet and eight in
ches beyond the same to the
point of beginning: a dtstance of
thirty feet to the said lot is
thirty feet from twenty-five
I feet back and ninety feet deep:
: and being the same property
where J. N. Kissinger and MarI tha Kissinger now reside, and
which they inherited by will of
James Kissinger deceased, ex
ecuted December 23. 1913. and
recorded in Will Book “.A“, at
page 126, of the records of the
office of the Cleric of the Rowan
County Court, and being the
»me property conveyed by deed
from J. N 'Kissinger to Martha
Kissinger, by deed of date Oct
ober 29. 1925. recorded in Deed
Book 45. page 282. Rowan Coun
ty records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum fo money so ordered to
be made. For the purchase price,
the purchaser must execute bond.

I
P

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24>Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLAND TRAILGARAGE

MOREHEAP (KY.) INDEPENDErfrr

ginning at James Kissin^r’s
East comer, a point 4 feet and
8" from the aid of his,-porch
foundaUon: thence with said
Kissinger line N. 51 degrees S’ E.
95 1-4 feet to Henry Borman’s
comer, now Henderson Adams:
thence with two line of said
Borman's as follows: S. 38 1-2
E. 54 feet to a comer of his lot.
designated by a stake and thence

r.WBEMADt:

*aston

■MoimiDfnuR

’-h*; motor vehicle which runs on rubto ber.

pply to
I fact t
sential1 ope
tion (omt with the formation of vation1 Orders
Ord
definitely apply to;
the "U S. Truck Conservation every type of operaTion. and with
Corps.
enlisti.ow-ners and ceruin exceptions, became effec■ - " It
, will
.
dnvers of the countrys five mil- tive June I.st. It is not only the
lion- motor tnick.« and thousands'patriotic duty of every person who
who servi« and supply them In a has anything to do with the operanation-wide campaign to save ma-| tion of the Nation's five million
crimes and tires
| commercial motor vehicles to kc
By request for the benefit of re-' these vehicles in operation but
I tail merchants who may have miss- observe strict compliance with the
ed the item printed a few weeks ODT Orders to the end that this
ago to explain how they can get; powerful arm of transport will
rid of the collapsible tooth pxste| continue to function until victory
and shaving cream tubes turned is attained,
m- The RFC’s Metals Reserve Co-.
e'er
«^e-i.iu
has designated the Tin Salvage In-' /..®
I.'**** Manager
stitute of Newark. New Jersey "s'"/
.^>i>»ville Office of ODT
th. •«?..
.1..:___ states. It cannot be emphasized
too -strongly that the objectives of
• orders mu« be ariiieved if
ark. Retailers who have the
nation's motor truck transpty tubes turn them over to their

CmAMKT, NEHVOCtS
If you «ulter monCil? cfwnp*. bo<
•cue.aua*^ of -inveuunti^-- ~
CO r-oncVioBal 31

Compouo.l TiOloti Iwita idaed
Usds eipaeiaUv lor ipnm^.

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrbt
Carcf Atciihb

Lane Funeral Home
Paaeral Direeton
AmboUai I Serrkw
I PhoM: 91 (Day). 174 (Nifht)

MMVMTmai
.4

„,c„ a,™
trucks. if possible, or retailers, may
able to assist any and every truci
ship them collect the cheapest way
and bus operator in Kentucky in
in lots of five pounds or more toattaining an understanding of the
the wholesaler.
Wholesalers or
requirements of the ODT orders
others who have the tubes ship
so that complete compliance may
then coUect in lots of one hundred be affected.’’
pounds or more to the Institute.
Goieral orders 3. 4 and 5 require
411
Wilson Avenue, Newark.
to elimWholesalers get a refund from the
Institute covering the collect inate waste and duplication
services, and in general, require a
freight they paid the retailers.
In the fact of protests. Joseph full load in one HIreettnn with at
B. Eastman, director of the Office least seventy-five percent of cap
acity on the return trip, elimina
of Defense TransiwrUMon.
tion of circuitous routes, and
standing Firm on ODT policy
tabliah minimum and maximum
travel to and from the fair
tton-essential. He warned farmers vehicle capacities as
the
size and number of tires. (3enthat there would be no more tires
for their vehicles from new nib- eral Order 6, affecting all “local
b«
for three years. Said]
M,.
of t-lr. wm conW-l"“„'-7"'>’:'''''
bule to the good of the .. un try in the limits of a municipality, and
trucks used to make deliv
time of war. the fanner wUl not
give it a second Oiought, All he eries direeUy to the ultimata con
wants. I am sure, is to be convlnc- sumer. are all required to reduce
their
monthly
mileage by at least
ed.”
twenty-five percent under the cor
Manufacture of a needless
ber of varieties and designs of the responding month of 1941 in addi
of tbe same article is now regarded tidb to tbe mileage saved by elimn economic waste. Sizes and Inating special deUveries, cal
shapes -of eoritainers and bottles, backs, and dupUcate deliveries, all
styles and pipe fittings and nuta of which are prohibited by
and bolts have been reduced by order.
carriers are required
Government order. The varieties
maintain records as to mileage
of pain you may now have in t
pefformed and steps taken to
drilling of your taeth are now c
ply
with
these orders.
down one half. A- WPB order
reduces teh types and Hzes of
drilling burrs so that production
Americans use about It-OOO.OOO.of types needed by Army and Na- 000 pounds of fats and oils i
Y can be increased.
year—sixty-seven percent in the
Colors and orders of cosmetics, form of food, two percent as soap,
ranging from lipstick to the “cos ei^t percent in paints and var
metic" stocking. wiU be reduced. nishes and tha rest in varied pro
It isn’t the sweet scent or the love- ducts.

Kmfees Porch Floor Eumel
To Btaka yimr porch iBvitiiig. gis* H a
mieefrni Soeiri Cotor bitegs yo«r porch
to lito-ao styta U from tan baantitol
colors to Kotoaa Porch noor BaamaL
Baca’s a tongh. tong-waartog ——
Omt lantfiB at hard wear, looks rwd
tor yaarsl Easy to apply-drias qokily
to a smooth. g)o«y finish that can ha
Daa on any anrtoeat Fhta fareamsBter
coeerato floora-it fills tha poms of tha
OBitoea, makao tt aasy to kaop —'
Com ia mow tor FREE “Tiaaaitom*

YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

oujmry\ KURFEES

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Extension Granted
For Filin? Of
Applications

m, 1 mmum
WE NET AT THE BRewr
Walk tnio The Bcotra Hofei in Louisville and look around. All
around die lobby youll see little groups of people taUdng %vith
«Kh offaer, introducing each other, calling or wavit^ to other
people as they pass by.

An extension ot time until mid
night July 4. for the filing of appUcations for the position of
clerk.stenographer. examinacitms
for which will be given in the near
future, has been announced by J.
P. Glasgow, supervisor for the
merit system committee of the
state Division of Personnel.
The examinations, which will be
used to establish registers for po
sitions with the Kentucky Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
Sion, the Department of Welfare
and the United States Employment
Service for Kentucky, will be upon
an open, competitive basis.
;
Because of the great demand for
stenographic help by the Federal'
Government and defense indus-;
tries. Glasgow said, the present'
register for clerk-stenographer has'
been greatly reduced.
Applicants may obtain the nec
essary forms from any United
States Employment Service offi
ce. ocunty school .superintendents.
State Department of Welfare offi
ces or by writing to J. P. Glasgow.
Merit System Supervisor. Division
of Personnel, Frankfort. Kentucky.

Seventeen pounds of kitchen
^ts' saved will provide a pound
and a half of glycerine, enough to
fire elghty-Qve- anti-tank she"

a rest: WPA has ordered that few about to
10 be converted
c(
for metals to
er tin cans be made from now on.
wood; 11.^ tons of steel wOl be
and in larger sizes, to save critical
meta^ . .
saved by substituting wood. Cor
the most part, in the constrocUoa
The family can opener is due for
The baby carriage industry is of coaches, strollers and walkers.

It iaafbti the atopies i
South America o Arow o» tbt cm
Spanish yoke. Aisd ewefywhete outsk

The “Old Oaken Bucket" is
ommg back: WPA is encouraging
nanufacture of wooden paiU and
'e than

"HELMS NATIONALLY famous

hundred and sfnjr-six yem ago
this week a group of bnve and
determined men drew up the Declandon
of Independence and signed it. Thdr aa
marked the binfa of this nadon which we
celebrate on the Fourth of July.

Chicks — Immediate Delivery.

Tie Brown is where your friatis go. To thousands of men from aQ
over Kettucky, a trip to The Brown is like "old home week”.
Hardly a day goes by but whac every fur-sized town in the State
■ icpcesented among our guests.
'What's the reason for this dub-like atmosphere at The Brown?
We’ll tell you. It’s because, every year, more and more people are
trying The Brown, and finding that it suits diem to a "T". Why
dro’t you drop in and make this disoivery for yourself? Do ic
on your neat tiip!

Twenty years contest winners—
GOVERNMENT APPROVED—
Officially Bloodiested.
Sexed
chicks — ROP tired ratings HaU;hing year around — Free
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah.
Kentucky.

The authors and signers of the Dedaiadon risked their lives and all else they
possessed for the sake of freedom—
.... For the right to ^xak as they
pleased, to worship as they pleased, to
meet as they pleased, to work as they
pleased, to vote as they pleased.
.... And the right to make their own
laws, to lay their own ouces, to choose
their own govemnKne
The plan they made was not perfect.
For a loog dine it was little known beyond
the North American Atlantic seaboard.
But it lighted Che fires of the Fteodi

T« BROUN iim
IN

. ^

LOUISVILLE

BAaoLD: ■•':aAETIB..aAIIACl«

On this Fourth of July, 1942. our
cminny is once more engaged in a terrade
struggle sgsinsc die forces of tyranny,
brucalicy and greed. Thousands of our
men already have giveo their lives batdiog
coeodes determined to drag dvilbdtdou
down to the level of the Dark Ages.
Milimry necessity reouires chat all of us
give up nmay vital liberties in order to
But with victory and pnee, and vast
metal readjoscmetia affeedng eveiyooe,
we must gu^ agaimt the aims of sodaliscminded poUddaru who would try to estab
lish in these United States of ours somc
evil prindples wc are figlwing today.
Indeed, the grear mass of us men and
women who do the prodoedve work, pay
the taxes and fight the wars, must reca^
ture every ooc of the rtgfao and safeguard
that make die Ametion Way of Life ....
the system of free enterprise .... which
in 166 years has e
ours the greatest
nsdon of all dme.
KENTUCKY UTfUTIES COMPANY

KEEP AMERICA FREE . .. RVY MORE WAR R O ED S !
★

★

A

AAA

A

TIRE
RELINERS
For Passenger Cars & Trucks
ALL SIZES
Reliner Will Add Hundreds of Addition
al Miles To Your Old Tires.

Collins Motor Company
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Telephone 18

Morehead, Kentucky

A

A

A -

A

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) mDEPEXPENT

Open Air Rema]—
tOMttoMd fnpi

management with political man-13.7 percent which aome employera'
egement and all its evils.
[have been required to pay upon
Pohuc^ management.of business, their quarterly payroll was. eUect-.
eventually means the end of free] ive Jan. 1, !42. reduced to 2.7 pet*
enterprise. It fosters socialism. It ' and this percenuge may be turthleads
to
’
‘ un-American regimente-l' er reduced I J 1.8 or
Uon. It is dangerous. ,
if the employer has maintein^
L^rge corporaUons are owned by stable employment over a three-

L)

him. '“He preaches earnestly the
old Gospel of Jesiis the only Savi
our.’ says Pastor Kazee. "and wiU
make a wide appeal in his ministry
whne here.”
Reverend L E T.een«r
" «>nu-oi. out me people who in-

MRS. a U. WALTZ, Society Editor-Phone 146

(are visiting friends here, this of about 2200. The people are e
paired.
Mrs, V. H. WoUfi d was in Lex- week.
I thusiastically patriotic.
•; We (
they had bought a farm or a small
iagton, last week. 1 business.
it
town business. If there were
f _ Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
,,
.
*„
o* sacrifice to help win the war. lend that the Tock for hTs
insirumenis will be featured.
Mr. and Mrs, V H. Wolfford and
^
iiehting men and com-'pa.red.
The duration of the meeting will corporations, there would be
electric lights, no telephones,
family spent Sunday in Paris.
L. D. Bellamy. Tues-j fort mose Americans who needj We have inspected the county
radios, no railroads and no auto
I and deserve help.
ly the mobiles.
clerks clerks office' and’'rind~me‘
^Oth day
Mrs. Lena Miller was in FrankThis community is deepi con-! office so far as we are able to
Vaca-I Corporations of a pubFic service
‘’P'"
judge in good condition and the
Bible School, which ... bvu- I nature lUIUUlU
.should be
--------- •
niihli.* records
-../-.-J. are being __
„ ____
I tinue for its remlar ter
Morehead Sute Tea- public
well
kept.l
>-e«u|ar term of two'by toe States. They are not charMrs. Elizabeth Duesler spent the'
® ten-days stay in Chica- chers College has been selected by We recommend, however- that
ihat toe ’^***'-*interest is ex-liuble institutions, but under alt
werit-end in Louisville.
i
ine «.K)vemment as a center for a i vault be extended in U* Clerk’s
Thi. ^h~,i K,.. beenjclrcumstences they are vastly betNas'al Training School
ter than publ
We will [office for the safety of toe rec ery successful in the past.
X*,
.1 Miss Patty CaudiU returned on
Invites polilii
Mr, md Mrs. Gi™ W. L-b. ,nd Thi^d., nlttl. Iron Ldxmgton. have over 600 officers and'
ords. so as to make the valut fireUliclor
vaste and often scandal.
family spent Sunday in Cincinna- where she was directing a Girl Vito us. and we are more than an-' | pr-oif Tnito; ‘^'ortoe'Impr^i'vT' f
xious
to
every
aid
and
mem
would
be
small
in
compari-!
lilgOIl
IV6Sl6r“*
—Editorial Published in
Scout swimming class.
comfort we can.
' ' ' s^n m toVpro‘;:c^„“ tom w^lTbe' ‘
The Elizabethtown News’
Our community is too small
«• the records toat belong
.Mrs. Chessie Hurt, of Somerset.
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Elrod, of
bear this financial load indefini- tc the people,
Is the guest ot Mrs. C. E. Bishop, North Vernon. Indiana, will
know any
................
. reason
........ why I c
The leading citizens of this
this week.
rive Friday for a week’s visit with tely.
we commend the .auperinicnSuperinten- occuir
dccUir saifl
said mat
that I really ddidn't
.nMr IK Vo.-1,1 M —me
their daughter. Mrs. Boone Cau
♦
lood pressuri I
ai ^110!
BOAT'S
“,
Mrs. Cecil Landreth
. , dill. in Sandy Hook.
toe
sailor boys
themselves,
manner in the conduct of his of- just excited •when •I -----took -would like very much to have alfice. as well as
.
Jack, were m Lexington, for the
the systematic aminnticn. s > I guess I u-il] be all
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl May and son, USO club here. We believe you [records therein
right.
Jackie, of Lexington.
see thiSj tVe have >none..i<>,4 >hStemharlr
that « (he little boy
Sietnl
Mrs. Beatnoe Patton, of Ash
unlg
..Bl wm .OB,.; BuNdl,; .nd
S?
le so long, got
land. is visiting at Morebead this
r.'and Mrs. Ray
? hope we get rterenf A<
B.B„o™g. OOP, ot
t
we^.
ciiuei.
I Tb The
from Mr”
”i*“” conomon
We recommend
s’ay together Boy. I have seen
lan^^ma^C It c M I
of toe « lot of
come and go. Just!
L“W StoOB Farthnr
Miss .Mary Frank Wiley visited
Mrs. J. T. Courtney and daugh
Commandlne
Offioer
Nat,,i
**
“ashed
.ind
painted
"bout
half
of
my
original
company
PsymenU
Hisses Dons and Mary Synder in ter. ALce Jean, of Tulsa. Oklaho
Scht^
---------------Omar, West Virginia, last week.
ma, arrived Tuesday for a month's Training
irainmg bcnooi. Morehead. Ken- paired.
back down here. I see some come' Employees covered by the KenVisit with her sister. Mrs. J, A. tucky. This letter is self-explanaWe hat e heard much complaint
every day, and we get a tot of | f’^oky Unemployment Compenaatory. It is indicative of toe an
Mrs. W. H. Rice was the guest Allen and father. Mr. Sexton.
oew boys every day.
Uon Law, now estimated at aroond
xiety of the Naval Officers and fwnti the citizens living in the
of her mother, Mrs. W. H. Heizer, Ashland.
th« -F-ite I cinity and on toe Murphy Branch Letter oCnlinued toe following 450.000. and who hove, since lf97.
this Community
in Lexington, Monday.
contributed more than 516.000,000
bridge has
The Young Women’s Sunday of these men who are to riSte been washed out that was formertoe Ur......■
f
°'er to toe classifica'uon
............-...................
Mrs. A. F. EUingtan was in Ash School calss of the Christian their homes in our midst This ly erected across Murphy Branch “ff'^
and signed all the pe-|Fund will, after June 30. be rerelief
and
help
should
be provid
land. Tuesday, visiting her father. Church held a pot-luck picnic on
and
the
citizens
living
in
that
'"y
rating
official.
»
lieved
of further payments becauDr, Hillman.
toe lawn of the J. L. NickeU home. ed as speedUy as possible.
«mmunity
are
making
complaint
•
I
“’’H
start
to
school
soon.'
^
®f
rei-ent
amendments
Will you please Uke steps
♦
Tuesday evening. Forty members
that they have no road upon
“P Leach (C. O. Leach, of the: >aw. ExecuUve Director
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mother. Mrs. D, B. Comette.
Mrs. L. V, Dillon and daughters,
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a c.‘-«nce to make good workers whose contribution rate
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promises after all
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10,000 Ky. Youth-
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K. U. Raps Charge
SiThat “Wall Street'

foTfe refei^ your request to our that a rute’isiue iteainirtji^7ii^'Aeiraa«
officers taiUWnS

Court Adjourns— 4th Celebration—

Chaplains with United States
armed forces are using chalices
made of gold-plate over an iron
base, copper and brass will not be
used ta manufacture articles of re
ligious devotion until aft^ the
war.

MILLS
THEATRE

PBONI 1«6 MOREHIAD. KT.
THUR8. * FRI, JULY 2-3

“Tliis Was Paris^
Re. LysB-Ana Dewak
SATURDAY. JULT 4
ROURLS PEATURK

*«insYoiir
Worrie* Away*
“Below the Border*

SUN. A MON.. JIT1.T M

“The Tuttles
Of Tahiti”

Urn HMl-rnW IMu

TTBS. A WNO.. JVLT 1-t
DOOBLA RATUU

“Gambling Lady”
“The Kennel
Hinder Caae”
LATEST WAR NRWS
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Order that
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N«ws
rai needs
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maw be
K-,-,.1----------,.i violation'u,”hVreever
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My Dear President Barnard:
(cal
made as soon-J
as'all
we could
I am chairm^ of toe USO War| possible. Mr. Finlay will be com.; team an'd have returned trtie bilte
Campaign Fimd for Itowan Coun-. municaUng with you shortly.
in every instance that we™nouxm
ou*l
Kentucky Utilities Compaty, Morehead. Kentucky, and have
May I take tthisJ opportunity
op-----•- •>-- to | the facts warranted
indict '
advertisement
..... ...
LOST AND FOUND
iryy ini
i
just received your very
interesting
congratulate you on the progressj ment.
to toe familiar charge that "Wall
FOUND—A Good Plac* to Adver report to your Board of Directors.
wtilities
tise is the Oassilied Directory I read with great interdh. toe kinds you have made in beginning your| We thank the Judge and Com-i®^**'
panies. says:
campaign,
and
to
wish
you
every!
monwealth's
Attomey
'for
therr'»»of this newspaper.
of USO clubs you are establishing, success m this work.
Sixty-two hundred of toe own
| sislance and advice during this
and toe types of communities
ers of your electric compan.v live
Very truly yours,
LOST
wherein they are operating.
rederic C. LeRookei
Respectfully submitted.- *"
counties in KenLadies yellow gold wrist We have just about culminated
LYDA M, CAUDILL
**’*3'2182
watch. Waltham Premier. Lib our campaign, and I feel that we
are housekeepers: 1.176 are retired
Foreman.
eral reward. — Virginia How- will reach our goal and perhaps go
people and students: 533 are'
t(».
beycKid. Morehead is a small
bu.sineas men; 521 are farmers; 490
are salarized workers; 347 are'
fCouCtimed froa Page 1)
salesmen and merchants; 304 are
(Crntteaed from Page l.l
doctors, lawyers, dentists: 273 are'
ed with stealing houi
1 goods
teachers an*nurses: 372 are clerks,!
from the home of BUI Hart
postmen. semi.-skdled workers.
|
Race. Foot Race and Search
Clearfl^
for Lost Coins..................Prizes
Do these owners sound like Wall'
Hassle Hamilton
fined 550 Street
high
financiers? _________
be Awarded
___________
by a jury on charges of Baseball Game................ .American
neighbors, fellow
mamtaimng a common nuisance LHj Legion, vs. Naval TralnWr-School church members, lodge brothers.
jmnnecUon with the operation of
Unit
patrons. Lie our employees, they
her resturant on Railroad Street
Game to be played at the Clear- “’ont the company’s customers
the City of Morehead.
field ball park.
be saUsfied.. .to gel the best posThe Grand Jury report to Cir
sbile electric service at the lowest
cuit Judge W. Bridges White fal
The drive to save household faU rates practical. In spite of what
lows;
is expected to net 500.000.000 lbs. politicians say. these owners don’t
Morehead. Kentucky.
want the public gouged!
June 28. 1942.
But toe same politicians want to
To Hon. W. Bridges White.
run the electric power industry.
Judge of toe Rowan Circuit Court:
They want to replace business
We, the Grand Jury, impaneled
for the Rowan Circuit Court, at ite
present term, for our final report
say that we have been in session
nine days and have returned in
Again, as on July 4,1776. the call has gone out for
open court forty-four indictments.
every patriotic citizen to rally to the defense of
We have carefully investigated and
inquired after all law violations in
his country. The conflict then was to win freed-^
the county that we could hear of,
om. Today,-it is to preserve it.
GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESS!
or came to our knowledge, and we
find that (he county as a whole is
in fair condiUon. We do find that
ifictation by a foreign power is unthinkable, but
—In3 ig t Or—
there are some violations of toe
freedom cannot be preserved without great effort
law in parts of the county and
—and some sacrifice. All must enlist in the fight
these violations to a great extent
ing forces or where there are other important
are centered in and about toe Road
things to do.'
houses located in various ports of
toe county. With this condition i
suppressed, we believe toe county,
To buy War Bonds is to buy a share in Victory.

A Buffalo, New York, c
making a new type of spongs
sweatbtnd to keep toe sweet from
running into the eyes of war pro
duction workers; they had to find
substitutes for glycerine and gum
rubber.

UNCLE SAM SAYS;—Buy Your CoaI Now.
WE SAYS:—Better Be CUBac 71 or CAmiAC U, tke Alley.

Tell the Ice Boys!
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
“WE MAKE OUR ICE AND MINE OUR OWN COAL"

FREEDOM
Memis More

Indepoident $L50

To Keep America Free

All TTiat Looks Black Is Not Coal

E^tONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash

We shall be pleased to serve you.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOHEHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

offices and inspected all the pub
lic buUdings'. So far as we are
able to observe and learn, all the'
county officers are striving to do I
their duty. We have noted that
the Jailor has improved the Court
House lawn, and toat the jail and
the courthouae are clean and in
a sanitary condition, as it is pos
sible for them to be under present
condition. We-recommend, bowrallt of t

—P rodaeed

B y—

WILURD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner
WILLARD, (Carter County) KENTUCKY.

This Fourth of July
.

lodepeadence Day, 1942. finda Uncle Sam's sold
iers, sailors and marines fighting bravely on world
wide battle fronts for the preservation of liberty,
tolerance and decency.. .most valued ideals of our
American way of life.
we observe the Fourth of July, let’s resolve to
work hard.. .to practice thrift and self-denial...
to do everything necessary on the home front to
ihorten the road to Vlctoiy for our boys “over
there."
BUT WAR BONDS HERE

TheCitizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky

